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Nr. John Allen ChaJJ<:: 
% Bruce 1'1ann 
689 Freel113n 
Pr:Ln.ce George, British Col1.unbia 
De2.r Brother ChaLl{: 
1625 N. Ridge Avenue 
Tifton, GeorGia 
Al\..,""USt 7, 1956 
Your letter arrived this morn:mg ::md I was vorj' happy to 
hear from you. I am 1,iri ting you :i..rnmedi2.tely ui th the hope that 
:my letter uill reach you before you leave Pr:ince George. Enclosed 
is your announcement as pr:mted :m the Firm Foundation. 
Ir.com you.r letter I judge that Prince George is certainly 
a grow:mg tm-m. It should present ver-J good opportunities 
for church grm-r'ch. 
:r1ay I assure you and the bretli..ren there that I wouJ.d be 
glad to cone to Prince George and work as soon as possible. As 
I mentioned, I am ··rorking in mission arere in South Georgia. I 
am to go to Douglas the 20th of this month. I would want to give 
the Douglas church at least two months notice before leav:':ng 
to cone to P:r'ince George . Also, I am to hold a meeting fm• the 
church :m Carbondale, Illinois this October. I would not wa.11t 
to ca.-ricel that this 12.te. These are the onJ;y tuo fe.ctors that 
would hinder our mov:mg there immedi2tely. 
Unless you hc.ve so:::1eth:i.ng def:1.nite :m r':ind, our big problem 
r.:ay be uorking out the su·_Jport. At the present I do not know of 
arry chu.rches interested in supJorting a man :m that area. If you 
J.mow of any, I111 be eJad to contact them. Also., I uould be uilling 
to sup~Jort cyself if 1-rork could be found that uould give me enough 
free tme to help the chtU'ch. 
Ac:;ai.n. may I assure you of ny interest :L.n. the work thereo I 
ho-0e 2,.n.d pray that the eleven Christia.n.s there mzy remain faithful, 
and that n12.ny nore can be added 1.mto them. 
P.s. In uhat :9art of British Gol1..1J:1bia is Prince George located? 
I h2.ve been 1.fil~ble to fi.'1d it oh a llla';) • 
